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RETiREHENT OF . . . .  
- PREMIER gUIDE 
Victoria, Dec. 15:--The antic- 
tpated cabinet changes-..were 
announced today, upon the resig- 
nation of Premier McBride, whb 
' marked his 45th birthday by 
retiring from polit{es to take the 
position of agent general for 
,British 'Columbia in Londonl 
1 FIon~ J. H. Turner, the former 
premier who now holds the office, 
. is  retiring. Sir Richard McBride's. 
accession wili~be : :  " - • comc~dent .w~th 
the opening. Of the handsome 
British Co!umbiabuilding in Lon. 
dot]. 
• The cabinet will be  composed 
of the'following ministers: Pre- 
mier and attorney-general, Hon, 
~,r J ~wee_~; m|n;ste~" of ed|-P'_~. 
tion and provincial, secretary, 
Hob Thomas .Tayilor; minister of 
lands and. forests, Hon.W.R.Ross; 
ministerof mines, Lorne Caml~. 
bell, Ross!and; minister'of Works, 
C.E.Tisdall, Vancouver;minister 
of agric~iture andfinance~ A, C, 
Fiumerfe~t, vict0ria;, president 
of couneil.Wiliiam Man,n,. S kee! 
" ..M~..-.Fiumer felt ._i".will runll ...... i~
• : Vi~a,:~nd-by-e!ect(ons:Wili:ibe 
' al~. ' ;~ecessaryln Vaneouverand 
: Rossland. for, ,two Of the. new 
ministers...:,:No by,election is 
necessary ifiSkeena, Mr.Manson's 
. . . - .  . . .  
position,carrying o:s~dsry. 
Hon.Dr.Y0ung retires from the 
..... cabinet. .t0 head the.provincial 
commission .for'the aid of.return. 
ed Soldiers. : i". ' ' . " 
"~Phe"dates of the bY-elections 
are.not announced~ 
• Vic~ria~ Dec...17:-=Ata confer- 
ence' bf Lib era] ileaders it was 
demded'to contest all' by-electrons 
foilo.w~ng the redonstructi0u of 
the p"m.vincial, cabinet~, . A con'- 
vention will be called.in the.near 
future. ." - 
It r'is'beiieYed: the house'will 
open dn, F~b.  20. In the Six- . . . .  
weeks' session which is expec~d 
Premier Bowser will :probably 
introduce legislation shortening 
the hours of hquor selling; g~iar. 
lantee bonds for a fleet of lumber 
carriersj and' bring d0w~ th e 
workmen'sc'timpeneation ct. 
'A  '~generaf ~lection is looked 
f0rldurid~ the fl~t week in May. 
• >. ',' ~ ,-,:: ". ~, ', i", ','., " .- While ehovehn~r, o e ,t~ ',, the 
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~ "== WAR NEWS FROM~."THE VARIOUS FRONTS levenin~,.and which attracted a 
London: Germany has threat- 
ened to expel:the En~nte Allies 
from ~ Saloniki, according to.the 
Times' -. Athens correspondent. 
"RePlying.: to Greek diplomatic 
repi~sentatidns, which had as 
their aim preventing the entry 
of Austro-German troops into 
Greece," says the correspondent. 
"the German minister declared 
tba~ the fortifications which :the 
EntentelAllies aide const~ctlng 
dt Salomki would compel Germany 
to. take action to d~ive out the 
Allied forces. ,. 
"Premier Skouioudis rejoined 
a~lL ,  ~ a .  - . * a .  " 
ailow Bulgarian troops to set foot 
on Greek soil.•" 
London: Eight members of 
theerew':of a Zeppelin whie'h 
iwbrd fou~i "frozen ~ to death -~d. 
their return to Germany, aceerd- 
ing tothe Dally Express, which. 
although'it sunableto •vouch for 
th~ truth)of the'st0ry,, say~ it has 
been Openly discussed i~ Germany 
where it caused a profound ira' 
pression andpossibly acted as .a 
deterrentto further .raids. 
 Of.AL AND msrmc  ws 
.Th6 skating rink is ~w in full 
operation, and~i,s •well Patronize& 
W. J, Sanders returned on 
Thursday from a trip to Vancou- 
ver. " 
• S..G. -R0binson:returned on
,Thursday from a wmt ,to Prince 
. . ,  ~- -  
Rupert• 
Mrs. McCandlish left on Mow 
day for Asheroft, Wliere her hun- 
hand,is no~ Ioested. 
Bert SclWoiing. has gone :to the 
coast, with,the~ intention: of "an- 
listing in the Pioneers. • " 
' / .Mra~ R ,  G: Moseley,received 
word.ion Wednesday of the d~ath 
of :. her ...father, A.: Frazier, at 
Emmett. Idaho;. i.~-, ,"- 
Mrs~ Sadnders i  making r~pid 
progress'towards~ recovery andis 
expected .to leave the; Hospital 
' Geneva ~::: :~A~ despatch from 
Laibaich. Austri~, to.the Tribuna 
de Geheve, say~:that an artilleey 
duel Which .be~ yesterday is 
still:. eo~tinuinl~" around Gorizia. 
This''. has be~n~themost violent 
ongagement for."several months. 
The Austriaa!~unter-attack at 
Plays was repui~d, with heavy 
loss, accordingtd the despatcb. 
The "~oute L fdrts::there and the 
inner:works at (]brizia have been 
pulverized and!a'i~0rd no protec- 
tion ~to: infant~ i from. artillery 
fire. ! " - - 
It isstated :t'li~t Grand Duke 
Eugede has taRdn command 01 
the Austrian fda 's  in- that see- / 
tor.  ' 
~tmsterdam: ::~i:~he--Bulgarians 
10st 15,000.qn~ .Cdr~a fiver 
f l~ ,~-~~.~t~- .  ~ad~ 
received hereteday,-' " :  
~, 
London: F0ui" classes Of re!- 
emits under'.the Derby plan were 
cailed out today, !!ncluding all 
single men of military age over 
19,. .Those of18.remain on the 
reserve, wit~ married.men. 
London • The Emperor of 
Abyssinia has offered the Entente 
[an army of 200,000Abyssinian. 
soldiers, equipped for service in 
any flUid. This army~can reach 
Suez in four days, or the Mesopot- 
amia front in five days.- 
Among .tl~e latest soldiers to 
return-t~ vancouverisA.Chapple, 
a localman who e'nlisted in the 
$0th and.was transferred to the 
16th.. "i! He ~ incal~citated by
wouhds received ;some nionths 
ago. " 
C. L. Culli,, inspector of pre- 
empt|on~, returned "o n Wed- 
neMay' ..from. a trip through the 
Bulk]'ey Valley, and. left• yester- 
day for ' his home~iin:Pri'nee Ru- 
pert. He tbinks highly of the 
interior, agricultural districts he 
has,visited. 
To AidReturnlns Sbldien 
Atthe instan'ee of the provin- 
c ia l  auth6rities,' .~Goverument 
AgeTtt Hoskins has ealled'a meet- 
ing o~:those interested, ..for" the 
purP0se bf'forming a. local com- 
m'!tte~i.tg' work With'i:the ,provin. 
cla!, ~0mmiseion for. the,'aid of 
returned, soldiers. ~: The meeting 
large crowd, notwithstanding the 
fact that the affair followed so 
closely the Successful ~ncert for 
the same fund. All who attend- 
ed spent a very pleasant evening, 
the little onewespeeially enjoying" 
the occasion. 
The musical part of the entar~- 
Washington ~ Relations between 
the United. Stat~i and Austria 
are near the breaking .point, 
President Wilson teday,is pre- 
paring a final note on the Ancona 
~e. . , - " :~ .  - . :  - . . . . . . . . .  - 
It is reluorted thai two Ameri- 
can bankers in Gorizia have been 
shot by the Austrians and their 
fortunes conf i~ ,  
New York: Paul Koonig, chief 
of the Hamburg-American secret 
service:, and.Emil Lydendeeke~ 
have l~.en arrested for a conspir, 
~i~y..:.-~: :~ .blo~ :{-~Upi:i-t~.{: :We|! .and 
,: L0nd0n: TheFord peace shiP' 
tainment, for which Mrs. Reld ! 
and Idrs. Hoskins were respons, 
ible,' was, needless to say, o~ un- :: i 
exceptionable character. The !~ i 
refreshment booth, which-was in 
charge of Mrs. Goddard,. M~e/. i 
K~rby ,~a ,~,o,. ~oa;oa w~ well - - m 
patrofi|zed throughout the even- i I 
rag.. " ' 
The ~!e of borne ¢ookery~ ;by 
Miss Soal and'Miss Jean Grant, I 
was ~pr-,~uetive .of-- neat sum, 
has reached Christlania after 
being detained ~ ati Kirkwall: for most successful With L the ,Bran " 
two days. • Peace"has "0t Yet P ie . ' "  ' .... " " 
while the flower and candy stal.l~ 
in charge "- ~ ~- of M... .y,  Was a!~ 
well patronized. 
Miss Grar~and Mimr.McDougall;:: '
were stage managers of"Won: : 
derland", which attracted many 
sightseem," mid Miss Smith was 
?£he work table, on Which ~e~ 
displayed many usefu and dainty 
articles fashioned bymemtmrs~f 
the W.A., Was in charge of Mrs.i . . . .  
Hall, Miss Allen andMrs. Field~ 
while many other ladies and 
gentlemen assisted in various - j  
ways. • " 
been restored on board the ship, 
the contro~Tersy over President 
Wil'~on's message still raging. 
f~nt~ ~ind'Will,probably be sy-s, 
tematized along~ the following 
lines: 
• i(1) i Compile a register, con- 
taining full information regard- 
ing each returned ~oldiereeeking 
employment.. Early information 
of, approacl~ing discharge from 
Convalescent Homes should be 
secured and arrangementsinade 
for the registration of every dis- 
abledman who is capable :0f 
WOrk; • 
:'. (2) Prepare a classified list of 
employers in' the.=.district and 
circularize them on behalf of the 
itlen. 
(3).. Advortise the trades ~nd 
capabilties of returned sol.die~, 
alsbx~ give publicity and ~uppdrt 
to a propaganda advocati,g pre- 
ferentialtreatment for hese men. 
(4) Endeavo: bY persona~"so- 
licitation to secure opening~ for 
the men, 
: • Sptoule.Hmxly 
W. A, Sproule, :-,of Hazclton, 
. The proceeds of th e evening 
woro $153.00, which will r ~ " 
added to the W.A. Red Cross "~ 
fund. This fund will remain. 
open until Dec. 31, as several 
small ra~es, etc., are to take' 
place next week, 
.IVIrs. Field, president lof t~ 
W.A.,has :risked The .Miner/.1 
extend the thanksof'the orgat 
ization to all who imsisted in tla 
sucehss of the sal~ and als01 
the merchants and others w~ 
r 
contr.'buted so liberally. 
Must Pay For '!Friendship" 
Rev.A.E.O'l~eara, of Victoril 
one of the ".Triedds of theh 
dians" who have been agitatin 
the question, of. i.Indian H gfit~ 
called meetings of~,ativei 'he~ 
. .  . . ,  . .  . 
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m At  this:season of the year We beg:tocaltyour":~, i+: .~. 
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. . . . . .  "+'-: +'+" : m 2-E  attention to the  large and  vaned s tock(we : +~ i~: 
The retirement of Sir Richard McBride from the political arena, : are  carrying, to meet your• requirements: and in ": ~ :~'+ 
while not unexpected, Will inevitably have considerable ffect upon m particular tothe to.o , gt-"-wn-: lines:: .. 
provincial politics. Duringhis successful tenure of the premiership, ~ • : . ]U  ! 
Sir Richard has done much to bring British Columbia to the favor- R{ : ' ' " " : " • " " : 
Tab le  L inen and Napk ins . - -  H i indkerchefs ,  l inen & silk - . .II . i 
able attention of the British people, the results of his efforts in this M " Gloves, "in Wool,  Kid, and-Fur . l ined  ' ' i . + ' • ++1: ~ "1 
dirdction being the best augury of his success in the position of 
agent-general, which he will probably assume early in the new l , - -  i year. " " L : Ladies and Gentlemen's Sweatersand Coats . • ~{,  
• , -. ..: .,: {- ' ~ .  ," 
i 
While the departure of the head of the government will ~ A few Smoking Jackets  at specml pr i ces - -  Toques  & Caps  
undoubtedly prove a loss to the Conservative party, there is no M . . Ties, Suspenders and Sex . ' ~ ~' . L " ~'"  ' ' ~ 
reason to fear that Hen. W.J.Bowser will fail to measure up to the 
necessities of the premiership• Although continually made the ~ ' Pipes~ Cigar CaSes, Cigars, Cigarettes'  and  Tobaccos .  .. ~ 
target for opposition shafts of abuse and vilification, Mr Bowser ~ ' " " : " ~ 
has impressed the people of British Columbia as the strongest man : Big Ben Clocks~ - - IngersolIFlashWatches,Lights for,pocket. and;. wrist. / .l{~+. 
in provincial politics, and event~ will prove that he possesses the[ l{ " ~ 
confidence of the majority of a electors. +~{ AIR:-  O-  L ITE  LAMPS " : . ': ' "' ,.~" 
Of the new.ministers who will take office under Mr.. Bowser, I ~ ' ' : " " . . . .  " " 
it is sufficient to say that the most carping critics of the adminis- I ~{ ' ' ' " ' ' " ~{ " Your Christmas Dinner ~ll requird many things we have --- i. e. " " ~[ 
tration can find no fault with the choice made. "A:C.Flumerfelt, a I ~ : . • - ~,m= 
successful man of affairs, will make an admirable, minister of l I Oranges, . Apples, Bananas, Grapes . + ' ~ 
. agriculture and finance; C. E. Tisdall, as minister of works, is an l~ '  "' " " ; '+ ' + ' J ap  Oranges, .  C luster  Raisins, -"" 'M I~  
popular selection, while the separation of the portfolio of mines[ ~ i ~ , , ~ " " . + ~ '1~'  
from any other office, and the appointment of Lorne Campbell, will. 
be welcomed by all who have the interests of the mining industry at 
heart. Mr. Campbell, representing the greatest mining camp of the 
province, and a man of outstanding ability, is the logical choice for 
the position, in which.he Will be able togive effect to his carefully- 
thought-out plans for t}e benefit of the mining industry. 
REDUCED RATES FOR five hundred and seven hui~dred 
SOLDIERS' PARCELS I billion feet. hnard rn~nm+v~ m, ri illi  , bo  measure, and 
I to cover an area of app~0ximately 
170,000,000 acres. This estimate 
l . . , • " • m IB 
l Wishing You All A Very Mer_ry + C!Lri smas; + :++:: :am : i  
~m General: .+{  {AI + PdT Hazelton i+i  + 
Merchants " °" O/ I "+L~'  JL, .+LL'I U" B ,C .  : "  il+ 
The postmaster - general of 
Canada has been successful, as a 
result of negotiations entered in- 
to • with the Imperial postal au- 
thorities, in effecting an arrange- 
ment whereby parcels from Can- 
ads for Canadian soldiers in I 
France and Flanders will be bar-I 
tied at the same rate of postage 
as applies to parcels from the 
United Kingdom for the Ekpedi- 
tionary Forces on the Continent; 
that is, for parcels weighing Up 
to three pounds, 24 cents; for 
parcels weighing o v e r three 
pounds and not more than seven 
pounds, 32 cents; for parcels 
weighing over seven pounds and 
not more than eleven pounds, 38 
cents: 
This means a material reduc- 
• ties on the cOst Of parcels and 
should be a source of satisfaction 
to the Canadian public. This 
reduction has been brought about 
by Canada. 1oregding all postal 
charges for. the: conveyance of 
these parcels in Canada and on 
the Atlant!c. ~ 
The phbli¢ are reminded hOW' 
ever, that, until furthler notice, 
no parcel can be. sent~ @eighing 
over seyen pounds. 
of quantity and area refers only 
to timber of commercial value as 
saw-timber. It does not include 
pulpwood, firewood, tie and pole 
material nor small timber of any 
description, although this has un- 
dou'btedly a very large commercial 
value. 
• The Commission of Conserva- 
tmn mengaged upon an mvest~- 
gallon of the forest resources of 
Canada, which, When completed, 
will furnish the basis for a more 
accurate estimate of the'amount 
of timber in the various dctions of 
the country than has previously 
been practicable. 
~Waste  in Mining 
The losses sustained in o t~r  
countries from lack of care and 
thought in this respect are enor- 
mous. " Dr: James Douglas es- 
timates, for instance, that atlthe 
Ri0'Tinto-mines in-,Spaifi +in','a 
period!of abate 80yea+~ii+thr0~gh ` 
the ~nskiiful treatment of/ore, 
about7~O00,O00 tons Of sulphur; 
x+alued a tnot le;~tlidn$+O:000,000; 
were Was'ted,:whiler wlth: modern 
improvemen[s in :the ::metlio~d ' of 
lions of dol)ars yielded by the 
Comstock lode was extracted at 
the time, and'~t first the rich 
tai)ings were nor even collected, 
such was.the haste oJ t~e miners 
to deplete that stupendot~s deposit 
which should have made Nevada 
prosperous for generationsinstead 
of: Whirling the Whole country. 
into a mad dande of  reckless 
speculation. 
~:he primary cause o f  a large 
part of thi, Waste is over-eapitaliz, 
ration, which involves.:a large 
• outpu{~' at. any expense, i f : the  
value of the shares is toberaised 
and their price maintained. ,Qver. 
capitalization generally demands 
over-producti0n, whichin its tt~rn.[ 
almost invariably in~oJveS WdS~ 
at somestage 0+f ihe p r0gresf Ofl 
the.me~l .fro.m. tlie :~ine i: to the, 
consumer..: 
~ Street~car.:w'i~l; ::iv~hicii. ts 
Mdine:iin~dnt0/~ ciai'ms is:noiseles/s .,":, .,"~:.?'~:~,', -.,,+~,..-, . . . . . .  : \.:.~:,., ., 
I.; reahty: Jm iai wheel i+ithin ia' 
[ CANADIAN PACIFIC : ': 
]l-( Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points Vlasteamer 
[ [  to'Vancouver/rod Canadian.Pachqc Rai lway. : • 
II. :" . Meals and berth included on s teamer :  " 
ll Fo, v+ Ncc ..... 
II s~. "Prince,s Ma 
I I  S~• "Print 
J.I.Peters, Gen. 
, For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  SEA~IT i :M. :  ~ 
S.S. rincess aquinna" leaves Prince Rupee_ ~vmry SUNDAY,at6  p,m~ 
"Pd cess  May" leaves Prince, Rupert Dec. .17tb ; .  
• ' Jan. 2nd, 14th & 28th at 7 p,m. . . 
l; e~alAgent, 3rdAve. & 4th St.~ Prince Rulmrt, B.C; .... 
The Omineca Miner istwo dollars a year anywhere'inCanada. 
. . o 
Bulkhy Valhv Farm 
Lands For Sah 
'~ eSeL ds:arecldse to themamhneof  theGrand Trnnlr ,+ Th an . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . .  " 
able,+, ~ Terms':iarff(el 
ars tO .:; i.:.,'" :. , ;:~ 
of commercltil timber-:him ' b 
r+rl 
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-.The WorH'sDoing+ in Brid 
News;N0tes ' f rom Many SOurces  , 
- Baron Alverstone i s  de~d in 
London. , . - -- 
Further feedriots in Berlin are 
reported. 
The Dominion parliament will 
open or Jan. 12. 
Sugar is forty cents a pound in' 
Constantinople. 
Harvard has instituted acourse 
in military science. 
British reinforcements are ar- 
riving in Mesopotamia. 
Rossland mines are now pro- 
ducing 1000 tons Of ore a day.  
On the western front the Allies 
have 65,000 motor cars in use. 
A factory fire in Torofito on 
Saturday did $100,000 damage. 
Women are taking the place~ 
of motormen on Berlin tramcars 
The life of the British parlia- 
ment is to be extended t O Jan.31, 
1916. 
Rev. Dr. John Reid, a pioneer 
minister of Vancouver Island. is 
dead. 
i The U. S.. government will 
build an $11,000,000 munitions 
plant.. .L 
B' C:alifornia metai 'concerns are 
seeking antimony 0resin British 
/;There is a milk,shortage in 
New York /owin~ to the+demand 
for Condensed milk to supply the 
Allied t~oops. 
Four motor  bandits held up th~ 
+Western State Bank at St. Paul, 
getting'S3000.' They were after- 
wards captured. 
A si~ecimen of the rare white 
bear Of British Columbia was 
shot a few days ago on Prince 
of Wales Island. 
The fall of a ledge in the vein- 
gate .coal mine, Wash., killed two 
miners and imprisoned 100 others 
for tw'elve hoUrs. - , 
Forty-eight airmen have secur- 
ed cei~tifieates at the Toronto 
school, twelvebeing about to 
leave for the front. 
, General Steele has protested 
a~ainst the custom of charging 
exorbitant prices to Canadian 
soldiers in England. • 
French c~'uisers are  searching 
American ships in mid=ocean and 
removing all subjects of Ge~.- 
many and her-allies. 
:A Bel~ian munitions pla,~,~ 
Havre, France, was blown up on 
Saturday. Over i000 are report: 
ed killed and injured; 
W:PiGoard has been appointed 
prohibition organizer in B. C., in 
succession to Dr. MdGuire, who 
.resignedthe position. 
Several  Austrian consuls in 
the U. S. must return home ,r 
face criminal charges for com- 
plicity in Teutonic plots. 
In reply to German peace talk, 
Great Britain announces that 
four million British troops will be 
under arms before April• 
'An emergency fund of $1,000:- 
000, for continuance 9 f wo,'k on 
the U.S. government railwny in 
Alaska, is to be appropriated• 
President Wesbro0k advocate~ 
doubling thearea of land allotted 
to the University of B. C., to al- 
low of agricultural experiments. 
Owin~ to her shortage Of 
wheat, Spain will permit the im- 
portation Of 200,000 tons free, of 
duty and transportation charges. 
Advocates of church union ad- 
mit that the results Of the recent" 
ballot in the churches Show that 
their cause iMost for the present. 
Mrs. Annie Hawkes, sentenced 
to deathat Macleod for the mur- 
dei, ~ of. her husband,, :has been' 
reprieved. She .will serve .ten 
years. ' . . . .  • "- 
::0n]y two miles of :the Hope 
mountain line remains to' be con- 
trueted.. It will be used jointly 
y ~ihe 'Kettle.Valleyand Great 
North:brn+.:,,:. : . . .  .*. ~:, 
There i.was an unprecedented 
iv ' t d ' , ; r ; ' '  v ' : ' h,  , q. " I '~  
congestmn of traffic:on steamers 
leaving cao~da for Eng!and~this 
week{.: Many were:unable'to se. 
;ure passlage. ',,:!; ':,+::/ 
,-F61iowing..the ::';~]isdosure' of 
irregularities iti c0 al orders+ 'i. ,T.' L.:i 
Three men are under arrest for 
attempted arson; SiXty people 
were asleop: in the building, 
which'the ~cri~ihals tried to burn 
for the insurance. 
The'federgl: cabinet has .com- 
muted the death sentence of Mrs, 
Elizabeth Coward, who murdered 
her husbarid near Fort St.James, 
to imprisonment for life. 
A prominent Hindu, now in 
Ottawa. declares that India is 
lOYal to:the core, but strongly 
desires a bett~ee understanding 
with the overseasdomitfions. 
Weilnesday's :.~icting of the 
reichstag was era stormy nature, 
owing to the refusal o f  the gov- 
ernment to answer questions 
asked by Dr.Liebknecht, socialist. 
The French steamer Harmonie 
escaped without damage, although 
a submarine fired two torpedoes 
at her and an aeroplane followed 
her for fifteen minutes, dropping 
six bombs. 
The largest la'bor 'organization' 
in the history of England has 
just been formed. It includes 
miners, railway workers, and:i 
transport employees, numbeHng l 
about wo millions. 
Columbia. 
I~ is proposed in England that 
the Mediterranean be:.made a 
closed sea. 
~-'A new cabinet has been form. 
ed in Spain, with Count Roman- 
ones as premier . . . . .  
• \ 
+:/Tl~e town of Hopewell, Va., 
: ddStr0Yed by'fire lzfst week, isto 
be:rebuilt at,once. 
A bill providing for\an army of 
400,000 has been presented to 
the U.S;congress. 
:Fire caused by defeetiveelectrie 
wirifig oee}si0ned $100,000 dam- 
age at Pictbm Ont. +. 
Vienna's Coal supply, is so small 
that it is proposed to discOntinue 
the lighting:0f ~e  city, 
Aband ofpro-Ge~rhansattacked 
a trafnloaded With Entente mu- 
nitions at Johnst0wn, Pa. / :  
'There is still a Shortage of 
horses for army purposes, ~ac- 
;cording toLord Kitchener:('  
The Belt Line railway 'of Chi- 
cago is tied/up by a strike invob 
ving six hundred trainmen. 
B.C. spruce, lurnber is iride- 
mand in Great Britain, bringin'g 
as high as $190 a thbusand. +i,' ' .r, " '  
i~ " ". • ~ . ; ( '/. '"i.~'. 
+ A five-foot shoot of silver-lead 
eve has been struck on the 900- 
foot+leveL inthe Slocan S'tar. : 
. .  ~. ,.' , , . ' ; . . . . .  . !_ , . . .~  '. . . . .  
. }i:i:Four:~housand natives 0 f the  
Sblom0n Islands and Santa Cruz 
I~hndsi~have p rtshed0f famine. - ::,,,~., ! ( ' ; ,  ,,: '+~..;,.~. , , 
:" The+'BHtish :+/fibas*+y has grant. 
ed : safe i/ebndudts +to ,the recalled 
Germii:n aRaches~B0y~Ed and Von 
" ¢ " ' " - "F '  ; ' , '  " Papen. , . ,+;: : .  r + : k '4: "+'' . ' %'1~ J q + : Pl' :+ .  ....q` : ~k 
1 p I _ 
~1111111:3~rs~ro]~C~C~i~u~C~ 2 = , ,  ,~  ~ , , . , _= 
i Hudson s Bay Company + 
- :  `+ 
+ Dry -G0ods ;Boots  & Shoes, G r o c e r .  leo, Hardware + 
_ • : : . ]  . . , - 
- Do your Chnstmas hopping with us and - 
i WIN THE DINNER SERVICE 
A chance with every dollar you spend 
2 : - " - " " " + - -  .q 
--- ' A shipment lust in of ' ,  " - 
+ Tangerines, Oranges: Apples, Raisins, GlaceCherries, i 
l~  Ground A lmonds ,  etc . ,  e tc .  "+ __= 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
=== 
-_--= NEW ZEALAND BUTTER 
i ~|;+|~!H~L2~3~I~`j~i~[~:~£~]~rq~mrq~i~ 
~+ " - & '7 -  , 
Express, General Drayage and Freighting .... 
LIVERY a.d  TAGE  We .re prepared tosnpp,yp iw*e:  
and publ ic  donveyances day  and ....... = 
night. Our stages meet  all t rains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton." 
BIRCH, $5.50 A 
• +Consign your shipments in Our ~, ,~t~, r  ~-  i ~ f . ~ I r ~ l  ~'~+ 
i Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. a~, ta t ,  t~.gjr ~ 4v~u.~,a~.~y l |  I 
Xdd-~e+n-~ all communications to Haze l ton . .HAZELTON and NEW HAZEL TON'  i On trial at Prince Rupertfor . . . . . .  ==~_-_7~_- - - - -~- -=7 - -  - -~  
the ki~ling of John Pitman at' 
T '1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Port Essington, Ohara and N a - ~  3 T R A I N S  W E E K L Y  ::i gano, two  Japanese, were con -~, 
victed of manslaughter and sen. i ~=' t iT j - -~  MONDAYS,  THURSDAYS.  SATURDAYS at 6:08 p. m. 
ten,cod to ten years imprisonment, i ~ To Edmonton,  Saskatoon. Regina, Winnipeg, 
~ .  SL Pare, Chicago, Eastern Canada, Maritime 
German spies were responmble ! Provinces:and United States. 
for the destruction by fire of the :.Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars and Parlor-Observation Car 
Kingston plant of the .~Ia pie Leaf i " 
Milling C.o on Monday. The St. 
Catharines flour mill was destroy- 
e'd in the same way a week be- 
fore. "" 
Yuan Shi Kai, president of 
China, has accepted the throne,i 
which was. offered him by t!~e 
council of. state. ' "~he Entente 
powers have asked that the 
change, b_.e deferred until after 
ttie War. ' 
:The Hud,~on's'Bay Co. is op- 
posing efforts to enforce the 
Quebec g%me laws-.in the cases 
of Indians. The comp'uiy main- 
tain~ that the nativesAmve an 
i nher~ht fight to 'kill animals. 
irrespective of game laW~. 
Lady Pontiac Jolaanna, a cow 
ownedin Buffalo and valued at 
$20,000. has.broken'the World's 
record for butter ,production by 
yielding, 658 pounds of milk in 
one ~week. : From this milk o, ver 
41:Pounds :+of butter Was made, 
'. A trial shipment:*:::df Canadian 
frozen fish, Sold dOS<the: London 
market on Tuesday, brought 
fancy prices. With'proper facili- 
tie~s, Ottawa uthorities maintain 
two million'pounds:; a week" can 
/ . . , . , . _ ' . .  I . .  o 
be marketed in the Bntmh tapir 
tal:, L .... . . :~ , k k ' : r "d . l P '  , iq+ [ 
One of the heaviest ;sl0rm's,'ex. 
perienced in nortlaeastern New 
York in many.yearsWas repoi:ted 
on Tuesday, All trains'were held 
upby deep snow. /:Reports from 
other eastern pointfi 'indicate' that 
the blizzard', .raged:, all,+ al'ong :" t he 
North  Atlantm: Seab'oard,': ~: ' 
• a reef of 
been mar 
Service. * 
2 ~OATS WEEKLY from Prince Rupert. S.S. l~rince Rupert 
every Tuesday at9 a.m.S.S, Prince George every Saturday at 9 a.m: 
U[4EXCELLED EQUIPMENT --- CHARACTER SERVICE 
For full particulm:s, reservations on boa~ er train, 
apply to Local Agent or to 
ALBERT DAVIDSON, GENERAL AGENT, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C 
Agency All Atlantic and Trans-Pacific Lines. 
: - . . . 
Sy.o  m + oP Co.l M i ra+ ,Reg.. 
l a t ions .  
C OAL mining r ights of the Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon  Territory, the  
Northwest  Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of Brit ish Columbia,.' 
Assay~0ffice and FAn~ Office 
ArLs and Crafts Building, 578 Seymour ~tr~et 
- -VANCOUVER.  B.  C., 
The Estate of!J .  O'Sul l ivan 
: - Provincial A.~saycrs and£~cmists. +i - 
Established 1897 by  the'late "J, O'Sul-~% 
, liras, F .C .S . ,  26,.years With  , 
' Vivian & Sons. Swansev:..  , . 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one ~ultatlons and medicines, as well as all costs while 
years at" an annual rental of $1 ~n in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazolton 
acre. 'Not more than 2,560 acres will at the Pcat Offlce or the Dru~ Store; in Alflennere 
be leased to one appl|cant. ., , ~ fromMr.T.J.Thorp:lnTelkwafromDr.Wallaee; 
Annlication for a lease must  be made ]orllo,nltnlbY mailfrom theMedical Sul+erlntendent ak he 
person to the Agent  
the district in which 
for are situated. 
r i tory the land must  
~tions. or ld~al sub- 
HAZELTO  HOSPITAL TICKETS 
fo r  any  per iod  f rmn one  month  upward  a t  $1 pet -  
month In advance. '.L'hl~ rate Inehules ~ office con- 
divisions of sections, an{ 
territory the tract  appl 
staked out by the applie 
: Each application must 
ed bv  a fee of.$5, which 
avai lable,bu-t not otherwise. 
ty shal l '  be paid 
output 6f ' the  
cents p e r . t o n . .  ...... 
Tfi'o person operat ing the mine shall 
furnish the f igent  With sworhreturns  
accounting'for the full quant i ty o f  mer- 
chantahle,  coa l .  mined ++and pay . the 
royalty 'thereon. I f i the  Co~[minin{~ 
r ights .are not be ing operated,  sucn 
returns should be  furn ished .at least 
onceayear .  L ,, : , 
The  lease will mchde .the coal mmmg 
Green Bros., Burden & .Co.' 
.Civil Engineers i 
Dominion and,Brit ish Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
' ~ lied forshal[ be he applicant himself. Offices at VictoAa,'Nelson, Fort George 
;ion st be a¢c0mpani- and New Hazelton. " " 
~.$5, i h will'be refund- B. C. AFFr~EoI~, Mgr. New.HaZelton. 
hts' applied for "are not . ' " 
n r ise. •A'royal:. "' " " 
on the merohantahle Commercial :printing at : 
mine at the rate o f  five THE : MINER OFFICE' i. • 
NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that  an nppli- .! 
cation will be made to the .Le/~islattve 
Assembly Of the Province of British Co- 
lumbia at its nextSessionon behalf of The 
'ill ehde  .t e..coal mg Naas&.Skeena Rivers Railway Company, 
ut  the lessee may be  per- a Companyineorporated by the LegMat -  
ire Assembly ~f the PPovin~e'0fBrit ish " 
'chase whateveraVailable" Columbia,:by.Chapter 69 b f the  S ta tutes  r may be considered nec -  
ks working of the'mine at of British Coiumbm. 1911, for an  Act  . ' 
0.00 an acre. . .' to be entitled ':"The. Nares & (Skeima' .'.: 






' ' ' ',W' :W;" CORY~" ~, ' :1 uue commence me, cons~r~ 
~,': N.B. ~:Unauthorized ,ipublicatio~:. 9 f laP  ~.n e~a ot n o~3eas, nan 
th i s  advert isement will not  be paid fdr~-[ .cen~ ot  me numer ics ,  sna  
• 58782 ' .  . . . . . . .  ~ L ' , Ime t;ompany~ ann ~nee: 
":, :'~,;., ~' , i' "'~ ~''' ':':, :"'~i!~::" '. , ": ~.','(* ' l'siich fifteen 'per ' cetlt" i~ 
i. • ~/~,.,., ,. , .. , r  : :, +(, ,.. : [towards, the.constructlon c 
" A. :onhot_~n~l' n~I~a~'.;h., ht~r~l and: the ,eomVletion and 
? ~'' ' ':: ' ' " :  : :~ :~i t ?i ~ :¢" ~ i ~:~ "'):'~/'~ " / ]~ 
~ ~' :  + .~,C ~ . I ,  ~ ~ ~-° ,~< 
;!/:m!!:%i:!:ii:;~: ¸ ~ ~''~': ~ ! 'm: ~ +~': ..... " ::''~ ',~ :~':'::':~: ~:~:: : '~ " ~ ...... :~ : :~ 
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: ,/ THE MINER WAR BULLETINS report of a cave~in m atunnel The~..fifth Greek army MOnasti-r. Only a regdment o'f 
f i " still in progr'ess °n Sunday in the sh°uld bep~bHshed in a Vanc°u" has re~eived °rders t° leave ~al~ ~ngineers and a:~egiment °f at" i 
• -i MONDAY,  DEC.  13  [ neighborhood f.Lake Doiran. Per paper. With this as evidence oni~i, and the transfer of Greek tilleryremain at Saloniki. '" ,. 
' of his having done his work, troops from the"d~.qtHct has be: ~Durin~'.tlle.lr'eti:rement'of the ' 
. On the Western Front Koolbergcn returned toSan Fran, gnn... " Ailed:troops from Gievgeli, the- 
Retirement in Servia j Palls: The following 0fficial cisco and'. co'i[~cted his! money~ i. New Airjhip Destroyed Bulgarians captu~red two French 
London:. Reuter's claims toJ c°mmunicati°n was issued' last Von Brinken retaining'~$250 as-  C'0penhagem'Oneof.Germany'~ guns, two\batte'Hes of BHtish 
have authentic information that Inight: "In Belgium the~e was commission. Koolbergen.has the new super-Zeppelins has •been artillery,: and two hundred British ' 
the Allies have decided not to marked activity on the part of money and papers in-Von BHn- destroyed, with the loss .of its pri§oners. 
withdraw from Saloniki~ Denial[ our trench guns, which, at several ken's hand writing. Payment crew of forty. 
is contained in a despatch from points, silenced the bomb"-~hrow- Kitchener May Marry 
Athensto tl~e effect that the ers of the enemy, iv, as made after an interview in ~ ' ... ~ 
A Bntlsh cargo boat, having , ~ ~: ~. FRIDAY, DEC. i7 .i,~.~ Lord Kitchener is to marry the Greek government was seeking' . . . . . .  " Bepp's office. London: It is reported that 
t° neg°tiate an advance fr°m the run agr°und this m°rnirig 6ff the ~ THURSDAY,  DEC,~6 ~I ' d0wager Countess ofMinto;widow 
German gdvernment. The special Belgian coast, was attacked by • " 
correspondent of Reuter's with enemy aircraft. Three Allied . . . .  Canadians' Gallant Dc~ of  .the fo[,mer governor-general ' of Canada, Toronto: An eiTe~ing paper ..... 
the British headquarters staff in hydro-aeroplanes, one of which HaJg Succeeds French publishes the follo~ving from.~its Thesteamer Levenpo01. New 
the Balkans thus describes the was French, attacked: ~!em and London: Sir John French, at London correspondent~.. .~.." York to Rotterdam with Supplies 
retreat of the Allies: put th6m to flight. During this " 
of the'command Of the British .A battalion oz t~anadians has . r ~ne'Delgmn renez committee "The evacuati0n.of Doiran and" ~me ,.French tOrpedo boats front his own desire, has been relieved . . . . . . . . .  fdr ~'- " " " . . . .  -" 
• ' ~ . . . . . .  llately greatly distinguished it isbeached on the east' coast of Gievgeli is completed. The Fran- _ unkzrk refloated the vessel un~ ~roops on the western-front He ",- ~ - - " ,~ • - - • " 
' . ~seir uruerec[ to drive Germans ~ngmnQ, navinl~ szruck a German co'British are slowly.retreating der, thefire of a German battery, is created a viscount, and ap-!- " . . . .  ~-^ . - ! 
towards Greek soil, taking time In Champagne, in thesector pointed commander-in.chief O .cZ=~s th  s~reng pos.ltlon at all u""~'. : . . . . .  I 
to destroy tunnels and bridges. I of M assiges, we replied ' to th~ , y enargecV acr0ss-:the ,.. . .... ~..: .. the armies in the United King- one hundred yard gap separating 'Fine ~varletles of table and 
The Bulgarians are,' within five l enemy's., fire of gas shells by a dora. '" . . . .  the trenches, ..and forced the cooking apples--at Sargent's.. 
miles of the Greek fro~tier, pre- destruchve fire on the enemy ~ne n¢w commanucr in rmn- ~ . , • :- " . ... . i.: ~ . . . .  / ~.i I  
.. . . . .  . enemy at the point of ~he bayon- - - ' !i 
paling to cross. Greek troops trenches at the Chausson ridge. d:~Sb~Se~ r cyO~ng:na~ o~t~e ~mnnt et, infliet.i~g heavy losses..The[ ;'-'GrePe paper and writing paper 
are moving towards the threaten-l! n the sector of Hill 193, '. we 
ed point, with the object of dis-' effectively bombarded three.lines o-~..; o~.~ ...~. ........ ,. ~ .  u^^. Canadian casualties were sum- '~--at Sargent's. ' ..... /, ,. 
puting the Bulgarian.invasion~ o£ German trencl~es. ~ well:as ~'o"~',~,'3t"~Z ",'~^~vZ~. u~_~v~i  paratively sligh:L The Germans['i.~ ' '~~ "i' "i:. ' ( ~: 
In the retirement, figI~ting irma the tunnels ieading to' these. Fre~ ~'-~''~'#~Z°~u. "#.' ~-~/'~Y~ retreated well tb':the'rea~, ' ' "Big Ben--at.S~rgents.. . 
each, ~Ir ~ougms Is us, aBo "The ca-tured ±0si'" "" ' " ' ~ ~ ' "~=-  ~ 
fog, the Allies abandoned eight Intermittent cannonading has pc- has had a brilliant cavalry career s" p .  'p ~on is very. ~, : ..: .': ~ i:.. :...._ _ : 
fieid:'guns. A British C~punter-" surfed in the Vosges,~: where a m . . . . . . .  ~ne ~ouoan, mum,~ . . . . . . . . .  ana amca ~rong, one severat concrete noczey .poom;skazeS, and sticks 
attack repulsed the enemy, the violent snowstorm has hindered " machinegun emplacements were -2at Sargent s :, ~ 
Dublins, Connaughts and ~un- operations." : ~ w:sh~.mU~t~o'~'Sta~u~:tr~:th a" ~. , founcl. The positions were fir, m- " ~-~': ; i '~ I  
. . . . . . .  g :. a s re-qly held by the Canadians." " .The Miner'iSltwodolla'rsa yea~.' : 
stets, charging with the bayonet..Petro~grtaU~: mT~oTu~le~h gila- p~iedAntootheaAm~:~adneci~t~e'~o I ' ~i. T:°'l~ ~°s~ e Trenches '.": : = ~  The Bulgars left eight thousand 
dead ~.nd wounded on the field." boats have been destroyed near disavow the ~inkin~o~ ~ho o~..~m ,. ~n~,,fi : ~ ~,,ucial" eommunica- --.-- . . . . .  D~,,~.rr£ co. '~  
Rein~orcemants i~rriving" the island of Kefven,in the Black er b:r to nunish t~ecom~;n~e~.J tibn): "Lt~st night two .small " J O WNER.  . 7 i 
Paris : A despatch to the Sea, about sixty miles east of tim of the submarine The repeal enterprises were suc6essfdllycar-' toZOhoC~Om~S~SWh~eo~~orn~o~,: 
Havasagency, dated Sunday sa~ s: entrance to the Bosphorous, ~y saYs if the. commander had not l~  d tr ut near Ar.mentm,res,,.hos:: rk~T~~o¢~.~.~d~ - ~--I ! 
"An intense action continues three Russian tortedo busts, un- destroyed, tho vessel, he would[ ~: ncne~,.oelng entered and ~,e,.~G.~o.,p)_mn~.~.o.,,~.~. ~, Sun. 
. . . . . .  th ir " - - " x -- 1 t"Ha~m, lnr, ne~aze l tonMmlngDlws l@nofOm.  alongthe Entente.Allied ~ronts, der the command of C~apt. Count have been "derelict in his duty ] e. oceupan.tsd'sposeclof." The ~:~t~,~P.~,n~ot~.~t~shCo~,mh~.h,w 
" 'enem • . . . . . .  • " - :  . ~  -.z~ep, red  amount  oz  work  on  the  above-  l the Bulgarians attacking.in mas- Troubetskoi. ~ : ' ' The r~.nl- is considered hi'-h'- [ y losses are estlmated at "#ul.~t~on,d eL~ fur"the, year 1914 in onset ~o sed formation. The Allies' re- ' ' .r ~ s ,#/killed Our i . . . . . . . .  ~ ;  ~' / nol.d.the...~am..ounaerseOtton24oftheMineralAct 
- unsatisfac~or- and President Wil ' " u .~ .~rmlng. . lana ~xwxr.nsn 90daysof the publicaton f this 
r ' % ~ Y ' "! "Todw" there has be l~°n~'°r~fu~t°c°n~huteW~'~ur ! I  treat continues metl~orHcally. H W£DN£$DAY,  DEC.  15  I I son.will decline furt~er~ discus-[ , Y: ...~. en an. or- ~o~h~~tu~ to~op~ .~.,~ 
"The'situation of the British ~ Situati0n In Greece j j  ~°tic rThatibn~ak':gti°~n°~d" [ i~;:ab°b~et~!P~" tsli e:~i b~erbmO:: [ ~ ~  
improved  thanks  to  the arRiVal • over  2 ;ooo ,b0b  ¢" .  ,  ,.1910. ' • " 
of reinforcements from Saloniki,. Par,s: Reports that Bnlgar- __ . . . .  • ,.. : . w~reless of December 15 that we ~" . . . . .  ~onoon: '  I~ haS. peon 8eml . . . .  . . , . . ~  
".Fresh troops are landing lans have crossed the Greek , lost four aeroplanes ,s untrue m==, 
dai ly . "  frontier are o~eially denied by officially announced that Lord • • ~=-~ ~,===~-~- '~==. ,~ 
Derby'sr~cruitih~:plan resulted[ " Wi l lbeaShake .up" '  I" Footp I 
,; ' . . . .  . .Tread the th  Turkish Transpo~ Sunk, ' the government of Greece. in the enlistment of between two[ '~ndon: .. Slr: Douglas Hmg's ff 
Athens: Advises received from The Franco-British troops have million and two and a half mil.I app°intment: as  commander-in- ! of Peace "" ! 
Constantinople say. the Turkish successfully effeeted their- re- lion recruits. " chief of the: British forces in ' 
treat, and have saved all ammu- ' . . . .  France andBelgium will be..fob I This is the path of ~im who-wears - 
tons,traii~p°rtwds Reschidsunk nearPasha'Sylivria,°f 8000in nition. Their losses were small Threaten.. Fgypt " lowed, by 'ra,dieal _changes in. the " /##~i~$ ,# J ' 
the Sea:of Ma'rmora, byaFrench Deep snow complicated matl:ers, Rome: In~some._quarters the higher, commands of the army, ': 
Efforts by the enemy to cu't threatofaTurcoi~G~i-maninvaslon it was hinted today, commzinci. THE BF, ST GOOD. SHOE 1 submarine. ~rhe.loss was.~400, the lines failed, and the. B,,Igar- of Egyptis regarded as .serious. 
~ , ~ ers whohave been held t~espon." NO~.  L ~ R O C K  [ ians have shown no desire to Three hundred thousand Turki~l~ sibleTor ~ailure to back up the 
TUESDAY,  DEC.  14  ~ come to close quarters~vith e troops are reported concentrated British offensive..at Lops-in Sep- ' 
~- _ Allied troops siqce Monday. at Alessimdretta and Aleppo. tembcr~are tObe transferred, to Hpelton, B.' C. 
Retirement Successful The front held by the French German agents are urgit~g an less important posts. I [u---s~-==,U--m,-=~,=m~==~i 
and British forces extends for attack on. Egyp~by the Sen'0ussi 
London : The British • and twenty-five miles north of Salon. tribesmen fromthe west. . .  Took,Many Prlmners ' ~ 
French troops have successfully Paris: German and Bulgarian ';:;;:.i~,::::.:..:,.:.L:..:..i~,i..::.;..i..:.,:..i.,:.,:~.i..:,~.~o 
carried out their retirement from iki. The harbor of Saloniki is .The Allies, it is thoughti may. 
Servia acros~ theGreek frontier, crowded with trpnsport ~'essels obtain the co-operatid~ of Abys- prisoners I:o the number of 750 .  CH R'I S T M A S 
and by arrangement with the bringing reinforcements and sup- synia, under, guarantee o f  lade- o..ffic'ers and. 40,000~en, captured 
Greekgovernment, a clear road plies, pendenee, as ac0ufiter-streke to in' Servia, have arrived ~/t. Mar- !, ' Come andsee our stocko~ I 
had been left for them to fall Greek troops are leaving the the efforts of Germany tobring seilles;on theirway to concentra. XMAS CARDS,  .TOYS, / 
" tion camps. " ~ i : BOOKS and GAMES': distriqt, about a Mohammedan uprising, . back on Safoniki, which is being Serbs Join Italhm ~- • As(a resuit of the withdrawal ' 
organized as a base. Three Zeps DestroYed Rome: An_Italian army num- .... of Greek trobps:: from S~Ibniki, New flashlights and batteries 
The Teutonie powers have serv-'] Copenhagen: Various accident~ ber|.ng 120,000 has landed at Av- the headquarters ~o]~ the ~Greek ~ Up.to,Date Drug 'Stores 
ed ndtice on Greece that they in-l caused the destruction 'of three ~. 
tend to pursue the Anglo-French[Zeppelins i  Germany iu Novem- Iona, Durazzo and San Giovanni, a rmy have been transferredto ~ IIAZ~TON :: NEW HAZ~.T0~ I .- . 
troops to the sea, tinless the Allied ber. • - Albania. TheSer~ianarm¢,which Kozhani, 55. m!les southeast'of ~ , ~ * * * * ~ ~ ~  . 
forces are disar~ned and interned; Hun Plotters Outwitted is intact with its smaller artillery . . . . . .  . . . ' . . . . . .  ' 
The Greek a rmy~ is repor~ted to " is joining the Italian.army.: " " 
San Francisco: In the course Bulgarians in Greece PIPES . . . .  ~"" ' = ' "  .k "r have retired fift~r mi les ,  wh i le  o f  proceedings against Baron Yon po ,o ,  ~, , _ .~  ;..,~.a ~:~ : ' LoEwE 
the Allies are secure at their base. BrinkenandC.C.Cro~ley~eharged ~t'te':" ";'r'" . . . .  :' " :=°  _ - - ,We have'them 
. :with vulc nlte Both sides al'e using every en- with destruction of powder works in the Struma region' In tile . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  deavor to induce Greece',to ~oin " ' ' ' '  " p " U I ;o  nave  n~ereour~ece , '  ~m~in all the  popular shapes, ""  " 
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